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BRING IN THE NEW YEAR IN BANGKOK

This New Year’s Eve, celebrate in style by booking a stay at lebua at State Tower. The five-star hotel’s Tower Club, the world’s highest al fresco restaurant, promises to make your evening spectacular with its seven-foot ball drop. The ball will be 870ft in the air, making it the most visible icon in Bangkok and will be seen for more than a mile across the city. Guests can also view a dazzling fireworks display after the ball drop, followed by popping open some complimentary Champagne. (www.lebua.com)
Online Coverage
Seven-Foot Ball Drop atop World’s Highest Alfresco Restaurant Puts Bangkok on World Map of New Year’s Celebrations

On the 31st of December, The Bangkok Ball Drop at lebua will once again put Thailand’s capital on the world map of New Year’s Eve celebrations as the 7 foot Bangkok Ball drops 49 feet from above Sirocco, the world’s highest alfresco restaurant. Able to be seen for more than a mile across the city, the ball will be 872 feet in the air, making it the most visible icon in Bangkok. For the second consecutive year, the descent of the Bangkok Ball will be the city’s first and most memorable sight of 2015 followed by an eye popping fireworks display.

In addition to enjoying the best view of Bangkok’s latest New Year’s Eve phenomenon, the guests at lebua’s four altitude-defying restaurants and bars – Sirocco, Mezzaluna, Breeze and Distil – will be treated to redefined celebratory cuisine and a welcome reception of complimentary Champagne with the visionary CEO of lebua Hotels & Resorts, Deeak Ohri.

Each of the restaurants and bars at Tower Club at lebua has announced its exclusive one-night-only New Year’s Eve menus. Chef Gonzalo Ruiz at Sirocco, lebua’s Mediterranean fine dining venue and the world’s highest alfresco restaurant 33 stories up, and Chef Sam Pang at Breeze, the “new face of Asian dining,” will offer eight course menus. At Mezzaluna, renowned German twin chefs Thomas and Mathias Sühring will serve a special nine-course European set menu to the soothing strains of the classical quartet lebua’s chic tribute to innovation and style, Distil presents an alternative venue for the celebrations. The bar, which has become known for elevating culinary mixology to a whole new level with new flavors, textures and visuals, will be offering an exceptional eight course set menu with the same legendary skyline views plus a special guest DJ for the evening.
Điểm gợi: Lang thang bộ sỏ sống sọc theo Asiatique, khu phục hồi tập trung hơn 1.500 cỗ hàng nhỏ xinh bán đồ lưu niệm, áo quần, phụ kiện và khu vực nhà hàng, bar rộng rãi người qua lại. Với những du khách lần đầu đến Bangkok, rooftop bar là nơi quan sát thành phố và đếm tửrien cao thú vị nhất: Sky Bar – Lebua tại State Tower tầng 93, Vertigo and Mooni Bar tại Banyan Tree Hotel tầng 61, Park Society tại Sofitel So tầng 29.
Article: Sky Bar – Bangkok Travel / Vietnam
Date: December 8, 2014


Svegliati tardi... alle 11... usciamo dall'hotel il Bauan Salaadang Boutique Guesthouse in zona Silom, consigliatissimo. Si dorme lontano dal bordello e in 5 minuti a piedi sei sulla linea metro e anche sulla linea dello skytrain. Comunque oggi facciamo il giro dei templi... Buddha sdraiato, Buddha smeraldo, Buddha d’oro, buddha sciatore, buddha fiori di pesca, buddha idraulico, buddha copertina di Vogue... capito. no? Millemila Buddha. Per girare ci siamo spostati sul fiume con il battello e a piedi. Ci sono bancarelle with frutta e acqua a prezzi ridicoli ovunque quindi non patirete fame e sete.

Nel tardo pomeriggio eravamo al Wat Arun, il palazzo di architettura Khmer. L’ore era perfetta per ammirare il fiume e la città con la luce del tramonto. Sempre che si riescano a scalare i gradini che erano difficoltà 27 sullo step per salirvi e difficoltà morte nella sua discesa. Scherzo, sono solo un paio di rampe un po’ ripide... Ovviamente posti meravigliosi di uno splendore che lascia a bocca aperta. Serata al Lebua o meglio allo Sirocco che è lo skybar... occhio al dresscode, non sono esigenti ma attenti ai dettagli... infatti noi ci siamo presentati un po’ scattati in t-shirt e pantaloncini e l’unico problema sono state le infradito della Roby, non volevano farli passare ma dopo 7 telefonate 2 TAC e un consulto con lo Jedi ci hanno fatto entrare. Io con le nike andavo bene ma lo zainetto mi l’aveva preso in custodia. Lean per fortuna indossava gia’ i pantaloni lunghi. Cnr locale pettinatissimo e piastrato, ma super gentiluomo Cocktail 10eu... panorama inenarrabile. Cena in Silom road poi passeggiata a perdersi e infatti ci siamo infilati in una vietta con disinfettate edescratici che ci invitavano nei locali proponendoci svariati pussy show: dal classico pussy ping pong alferudito pussy write a letter ma anche lo sponcolato pussy blowing candle e candle fire e l’enigmatico pussy magic zaor. Alcune ci tentavano con un gastronomico pussy cut banana o il romantico pussy rainbow ma abbiamo resistito e siamo tornati in albergo che domani si fa shopping! Anzi shopping (cheap shopping)...
高所恐怖症NG！でもやっぱり行きたい バンコクの天空レストラン

シロコ

パーティーと踊りで、最高の存在感を放っているのがシロコ。ルクア・シティ・マートの63階にある、世界で最も高層のオープンエアレストランをつくり上げています。最高階は80mに達するビル。天空からの眺めはまるで星の Kittichai

凪井 京太郎 - 2014/12/08
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8. Lebua Sky Bar空中酒吧

有些高度的朋友估计不太适合去曼谷顶楼酒店的Sky Bar，因为这可是世上最高的露天酒吧之一，在820英尺的高空酒吧，哪怕不喝酒，只顾欣赏美景也已经很醉人了！
lebua at State Tower Selected Among Best Hotels in Southeast Asia by Readers of Conde Nast Traveler

December 8, 2014 8:28AM

For the third consecutive year, lebua at State Tower has been selected by travelers for a Conde Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Award, who this year voted the hotel one of the ‘Best Hotels in Southeast Asia’. Noted for its expansive, elegantly appointed suites, world-class amenities and celebrated restaurants and bars, lebua at State Tower was voted upon by nearly 77,000 readers who cast over a million votes.

"To be recognized by the discerning readers of Conde Nast Traveler is an incredible honor," remarked Deepak Ohri, CEO of lebua Hotels & Resorts. "Our luxurious accommodations, emphasis on impeccable service, and unparalleled culinary offerings set us apart in the marketplace, and we're thrilled to be recognized for it."

Located in the midst of Bangkok’s vibrant sightseeing, shopping and business districts, lebua at State Tower’s 136 suites all offer private balconies with spectacular city and river views. Each guestroom at the all-suite hotel features separate sleeping and living quarters as well as a kitchenette, accommodating both business and leisure travelers, singles and families. From its prime location near the Chao Phraya River, BTS SkyTrain and expressway, the city’s most beloved attractions are just minutes away. High atop lebua at State Tower sits The Dome at lebua, a collection of highly celebrated restaurants and bars including Mezzaluna, Breeze, Distil, Sirocco and Sky Bar.

The Conde Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards are the longest-running and most prestigious recognition of excellence in the travel industry and are commonly known as "the best of the best of travel."

For reservations or more information, please contact resv@lebua.com, visit www.lebua.com, or call +66 2 624 9999.

State Tower, 1055 Silom Road, Bangrak, Bangkok 10500 Thailand
T: +66 (0) 2624 9999  F: +66 (0) 2624 9998  resv@lebua.com  www.lebua.com
Exquisite views and fine Mediterranean dining at Sirocco, Bangkok

December 8, 2014 - Mandy Joyer

WALKING down the staircase of Sirocco restaurant and Sky Bar you will find one of the most stunning views for a dinner you can find in the world. Sirocco sits on the 63rd floor of the lebua at State Tower building, almost 250 meters above the bustling streets of Bangkok.

Many will know Sirocco for its iconic golden dome, one of the Thai capital’s more distinctive landmarks. Others will recognize it from The Hangover 2’ movie – you can even order a signature ‘Hangoverini’ cocktail at the bar if you really want to get into the ‘wolfpack’ spirit.

Sirocco offers the world’s highest alfresco dining experience with a 360-degree view of Bangkok and the Chao Phraya River. Live jazz music, personalized service and that amazing view combine to make this an unforgettable experience... and we haven’t even mentioned the food yet.

The menu is the creation of Chef de Cuisine Gonzalo Ruiz, who was kind enough to join us for a chat before dinner. Despite all the glitz and glamour at Sirocco, Gonzalo is a down to earth individual with a deep passion for cooking. Born and raised in Barcelona, his creations are strongly influenced by the food he cooked growing up with his family.
Best bars in the world: Grant Jones takes a look at what the new-look Opera Bar is up against

Sky Bar Metropolitan in Bangkok

PERCHED 63 floors up above the hustle and bustle of Bangkok the Sky Bar Rooftop at Lebua State Tower has become renowned.

Guests and drinkers take in the view from circular Dome’s Skybar that juts out at Sirocco restaurant on 63rd floor of the Lebua State Tower building, overlooking Chao Phraya River in Thai capital Bangkok. Picture: Supplied

Offering views over the Chao Phraya river and having played host to the boys in during filming of the Hangover II it is a well-known and easy to find venue.

The popularity of the Sky Bar often means it gets crowded but the views are worth the effort.
Sky Bar Metropolitan in Bangkok

PERCHED 63 floors up above the hustle and bustle of Bangkok the Sky Bar Rooftop at Lebua State Tower has become renowned.

Offering views over the Chao Phraya river and having played host to the boys in during filming of the Hangover II it is a well-known and easy to find venue.

The popularity of the Sky Bar often means it gets crowded but the views are worth the effort.
Lebua at State Tower Selected as a Best Hotel In Southeast Asia by Readers of Conde Nast Traveler

Bangkok, Thailand - December 11, 2014 - For the third consecutive year, Lebua at State Tower has been selected by travelers for a Conde Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Award, who this year voted the hotel one of the ‘Best Hotels in Southeast Asia’. Noted for its expansive, elegantly appointed suites, world-class amenities and celebrated restaurants and bars, Lebua at State Tower was voted upon by nearly 77,000 readers who cast over a million votes.

“To be recognized by the discerning readers of Conde Nast Traveler is an incredible honor,” remarked Deepak Chh, CEO of Lebua Hotels & Resorts. “Our luxurious accommodations, emphasizes on impeccable service, and unparalleled culinary offerings set us apart in the marketplace, and we’re thrilled to be recognized for it.”

Located in the midst of Bangkok’s vibrant sightseeing, shopping and business districts, Lebua at State Tower’s 136 suites all offer private balconies with spectacular city and river views. Each guestroom at the all-suite hotel features separate sleeping and living quarters as well as a kitchenette, accommodating both business and leisure travelers, singles and families. From its prime location near the Chao Phraya River, BTS SkyTrain and expressway, the city’s most beloved attractions are just minutes away. High atop Lebua at State Tower sits The Dome at Lebua, a collection of highly celebrated restaurants and bars including Mezzaluna, Breeze, Distill, Strocco and Sky Bar.

The Conde Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards are the longest-running and most prestigious recognition of excellence in the travel industry and are commonly known as “the best of the best of travel.”
小资生活  Small excessive life

World's only Sky Bar

- Located in the heart of Bangkok, overlooking the Chao Phraya River and the city skyline.
- Offers a unique dining experience with a bird's eye view of Bangkok.
- Open daily from sunset until late at night.

Photo: Sky Bar at the Lebua State Tower in Bangkok, Thailand.
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